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Mufi't ills,'ported that it waa a car ltfatl ; ht
'burn weavers" to start the mill

at nighr, as the mill is expected toAn dl'o-Satxb- tv. A New Town to be Utiht bf Bostoh j Louisiao
.By virtue of authority conferred caYounger S. Newton bj power of ai

in a mortgage deed executed by EliSmith, on Maj 10 iSga, which power
has rested in us, theunderrfgned execn

run at night soon

This is to give notice that'j . T. Little
J. B. Littla and M. L. Hinson t have this
day Sormed'and entered into ; a limited
partners ip under the firm name and
atvlet of ' Little Bros.." the purpose ofsuccessor to "tlx Rockinn'nam) Rocxt Messrs. T. E. Shaw and D. P

A meeting of Democratic Con-gTtiou- al

committeemen residing
in tbia ttew Seventh district; wu
held at Jackson Spring' on Wed-
nesday of last week, bet nothing
was done .farther' than to elect
chairman and secretary. Mr. W.

, People Near Southern Pine. j In 1856 the childn of W. C.
Correspondence Charlotte Obaerrer. j Thomas (Club Fooill) left this

Southern Pines, March 7. Messrs., State for Louisiana 3 as lol- - lorsoiwrn younger a. Newton, de.Established iWl ceased, oy reason of our executorship
ill Tl C I . v r . . . r

B- - L- - Bartlelt and T S. Richards, of lows: Abner W.j-fThomas- Ben we win ww luunuiij, me oin aay 01 April,
190, b( u o ciucs m., oner tne land
hereinafter' described for sale to theBoston, have purchased 200 acres ijamin F. Thomas,: James Thomas,

C Hardiaon. of Wadesboro. was Sallie Thomas. Hfohn Calhoun

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
BY ':

linchsiici FnusHis coipiit.
(Incorporated.)

elected chairman, and Mr. C. A

McDuffie spent Sunday in Hamlet, said partnership being to carry on in the
, town ofJlockmgham a general : farnitare

Mr. B. El Cooley, the professi-o- business J. T. Little and J. B. Little
nal weUrbor, expecu to mov. hi. & JffiS
family to Hamlet soon. tracted bf said partnership, and M. L.

Hinson is speaal partner therein, he hav-Re- v.

Mr. Mercer preached an ing contribnted $600.00 to the common
able sermon1 at Mispah Sunday. stock. And the said M, L. Hinson is not

j : . . liable for the debts of said limited part-Mr- s.

Dr. Webb expects1 to open nerahip beyond the funds po contributed
by him to the capital The date of the cornsa first class .millinery shop at ment of partnership is' March

nignest Didder, jor casn, at public tuc.
tion, on the premises. Said land Ijins
and being in Richmond county, adjoin-in- g

the lands of said Eli Smith and G .
Thomas and Wm. cj Thomas.

In 1870 James djid; in 1873Armstrong; of Troyt secretary.

of land and are negotiating for 300
more acres upon which they will
build a new town named Niagara.
The site of this new Tillage is just
two and a half miles from Southern
Pines, near the great Niagara grape

freeman, beginning at a stake on theis expected that the meeting of the Sallie died; Abner 4bout 15 years north side and near the Kockingtum
road, in the --line between said Smith andState Committee, to be held theA.J.MAXWELL.

. i

Editor m4 Busla tUniztr. Freeman, and runs south 43 W about iJsioee, and Benjamimio years since.
The latter married j! a Williams,acthof this 1 month, will declare chains to a corner, thence with said

Cordova' next week. The public 1 8th. 1902. and it shall terminate on Marchthese committeemen the commit freeman's line to the old line betwee
8th. 1907.knows Mrs. Webb is up-to-da- te in00 Per Tear, hi Advance te Caf) We teemen for the new district, and saiu smun and Jb reeman, thence ' south

55 W 78 chains to corner, thence south
the business,then a meetincr will be bald and a

vineyard, aud bordered on the east
by thelSeaboard Air Line Railway,
from which a good view of the en-

tire town can be had .

The plans of this new enterprise

70 i. to toe leaver Dam, thence tip sai
This the 8th day of March, 1902.

' J. T. Little,
J. B. Little,
u. L. Hmsozr.- -

creek to a corner of Freeman's landcall issued for the Congressionantersd at Poctofice at Rockingham, N The concert that was to have thence N 70 E 45 50-10- 0 to corner, thencC as mail matter of second! ciaae. conrention. The district is com- -

whose mother waaa Crawford,
both of this county formerly. They
left one daughter, either Abner
James or Sallie eyeraarried. :

Last summer rjjbn Calhoun
Thomas died. He ieftres a family
who reside about 50 1 miles north
of Little Rock. It was the! plea-sur- e

of the Richmond; county old

been given by Misses Baldwin and
posed of the counties of Union, have already been drawn by Engi-

neer U. O. Parker, of Southern Ma ben last j Saturday nignt; was

N8W33tothe, beginning, conuinin
186 acres. .'..--

This March ist, 1903.
- - , R. L. Nwton,

Y.M.Newton,
Executors of Y. S. Newton.

iTha Kind Yw Haw always Es)THURSDAY, MARCH 13. 190a. Ba-ti- e v AAnson, Richmond, Scotland, Mont postponed on account of the ill- -
Piuee; the land has been surveyed,

gomery,-Randolph-
, Moore, Davie, ness of Miss! Baldwin, and will beDOMAKE and house lots 50 by 100 are beingYadkin. Among the places menyour i children

something be given Saturday night, March 15.laid out. The Seaboard Air Linetioned for the meeting of the con- - vets to meet him at the Reunion inPnm rrn n v h nrnm5pd tn r.nntrnet It seems that Beg Leg Williams
ThAftrfWA mniM fllsfl where predion are Monroe ana jacwon Memphis but a fewmonths priora sidetrack and station soon. The m miiave the country in. . . . y--n j I Sorinirs to his death.

and politics
an uproar.

w t

Loom Fixer.in mis issue irom inaruy ana 1 - owners will build a large hotel this wal tham: wa t chesThe last one of tiM family, WilChildren is a forceful way of summer, and will erect five or sixHope lor Poor Boy. liam C, died af the jSpldiers' Home ROBERDEL NEWS.houses at once.putting the old idea that ability
Charity and Children.

and ca.na.dtY for doins: things The purpose of building this new near Little Rock in fJanuary. He
bad been sorely feicted with Hurrah 1 for Roberdel No. 2." I mitt -- II- t. 1

town is more especially for the mid- -
vk w . I . - . o . ,r J die classes, who. if they desire, may rheumatism for aoij years could Hamp LeGrand, of 'Wadesboro,

IDiinuun) Th.i inn rJ n Ih. make this place their continued res-n- ot nse feet or handcy-an- d yet was j Was visiting his parents here Sun
organization in a orth Caio- -r th;ref men are Two ipnrfl in n rrir that thAvlnot knowD to cognDlain. All day.
Una cotton mill ol a "Set-- Ktpwu who hld to battle lheir own might thrive here man ufactoriea made fine soldiers ii the war, and of Ied--The Misses Saanders,i ma.ueraoaetyM mo purpose M .throueh the world: who will be started. Already two firms none were better cimens of this betters, were, .visitors here Sunday.which was to correct the enl of knew more about mauling rails have Dro'mised to come there iust as I State. Louisiana or Arkansas. But

I - - - I ; .

Mrs. T. F. Meacham who hasindolen t parents liring off the than they did about going through
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soon aa enough employes are set-- few bf our people? remember this
tied to begin business, which will family. 1 Nearly all ieir old asso- - been very sick is. we are. clad toearnings of their young chUd-ltb- e mazes of the german," or

say, a little better.ren in the mills. But there is I playing the polished gentleman at coQtinue the year round, for there Iciates preceeded therpj to their final
an opposite to this extreme. high' tea or a low tea, at a swell win oe an open marsenor tnegooas inome. 'May Pop," of Mt. Olive, was

manufacturedThe parents who allow their I ciud or a cara party. visiting at Shaw Da vrkins Sunday;ELLERBEtikwS.
The main purpose for foundingchildren to ctow ud (without Who is your Gorernor to-da- y, NThere ought to be a voting pre' I L A I - 1 this new town is to provide a health . --LMU: pyER ; THt won l d

cinct at this place. Can't we getThe frogs, which havebavinR anj responsibilities J
P,ow'd ,n Dtw haa,edln.dthem as much harm sometimes

ful resort for those juat entering tbe been
past.tunning up for some timeearly stages of consumption andwooa 10 cowncoezenange tor meatas the indoleat pareot who visitiner hisNordonD. M. iswho cannot afford to take an ex-- Bave U8 a "guiar com rx ia mgnc,

I tir Ji. rand bread for the folks at home.
tensive trip to (blorado or Califor--e seemca 10 oisunguisu tones 01 parents in Harnet county.Would be be where be 11 if he hadgrinds them unmercifully,

though of courso it is not done
Are thtf World's Standard Wherever
Accura te Time is Recfuir ed,nia, or cannot afford to live without gladness for the deping winter,been reared in the lap of luxury, or The ladies of the .Woodman

some work to pay their way. promise tor tne gentle springfrom a bad motive. The par even Iq the scented atmosphere circle are getting up a play whichThought we heard a martin'stiiuc.where dudes are supposed to thrive? they anticipate Z having in theJt Equals Niagara. Ifyou contemplate buying a XPatch you should see the line olchirp this morn, andrstraight way
able of the ten talents is as true
in the physical world as in the
spiritual world. We gain knowl

4Well hardly. near future, j CSalisbury Sun. . had the English peas: j put in, to--
Who occupy all the prominent plete line in all sizes and grades, from cheap to the finest 23 IWe notice in last-wee- ks issueThe power at the Narrows, the jgether with radishest' jearly cabbagepUces. in all the departments of

m- -J ! Olt'- - VJUt-m- t CSU.mm flM C'ttmJ 4that the Saxon has more subdevelopment of which the Whitney I etc. The friut bloonjs keep foldededge and power by the active
exercise of the little that we life? Cast your eye over the list

and Solid Gold Cases, at prices to suit every one. XReduction Company is now en--1 up, so 'tis a little risky to venture scribers at this place than at any
eased in. will give to this section I too far. asrainst the natural indea other offie of its size. The peoplethat you know and see if you can

lay your finger upon one who was
have, and without its ezerciso
it will bo taken from as. Char th greatest power developed froji I tions of still another' Idish of ice here know a croud thine when l J. Z. CAMERON,a river in the United States with oneity and Children could carry its they see it. j

softly reared. Oh, it is mighty
nice to have a plenty of everything; cream probably to beon hand

exception Niagara. The differenceillustration to business affairs Last Friday was a' ted letter day It seems that there will De noto aay to a servant do this and he
. JEWELER. K

ROCKESTGIIAM. iST. C.between the Niagara power and that mm ma mquite as well as to political. end to candidates for tbe officeswith us. ine rural l liDrary wasdoethit, to go and he goeth, to ; W 5of the Narrows is 4,obo horse power.
put in order, in the nice book case, I that are to be filled iu November,Fiftv thousand horse power has

The most conspicuous exam-
ples we have in business suc-
cesses are those who had their

been developed at Niagara,"-an- d the and delivered into Ore hands of land as suggestions are being made
the Librarian, MissA'nnie Bostick, from every where else we will fall

stay and he stayetb; but it has its
penalty, and that is to stay at the
bottom bf the panel and see the
bottom ' rail ' slowly mounting to
the top. '

Whitney Company is preparing to
who is ready to let o the volumes I in line. . Several gentlemen haveproblems to solve and their re develop 46,ooo horse power. v

sponsibilities to meet early in to any of the patrons,, or students, been suggested to represent us in (CIVI iL COURT CALENDAR'lThe magnitude of operations of
of the District schoSThere, are exceptions,, but thelife. me legislature, ana as oniy onethis company cannot be realized,

can be elected we think he shouldrule is that the men who mov held POI?and the Sun hopes, to publish The teacher's meeting wasSenator Harma waxed elo t .1 i . l m.' be a man that would have' the in--Booriiy a siaiemeni 01 me exieni 01 iin the alternoon. I here was athings are they who went bare-
footed. when they were boys and the work contemplated by thislcrood attendance, all ."things .con SSSMARGS TERM, 1902who learned to beak yearlings and sidered. and it was a I pleasant occompany.

we tmnk' ne is tae man. wemanage mules. It is eaty enough casion. There was pome spelling;A Yorkshire vicar was ATTORNEY TMteaching ATTORNEY FORbelieve Roberdel will be solid for!to see tbe reason for it. A fellow which Mr. Walsh pronounced as Monday, March 31st, 1902. PEFKNSCPLAINTIFFsine: "Littlehis band of hope towfiA overnoven 1 itttr or oers him in the primary. '

good, or better than ttsual, and an Shaw & Sonr - o r, r tir-,,..- - Tk. 183. M. & W.
the better of a vounz mule has re-- 1 r -

Lucy Caroline Currie, Admr. of Robert Q.
Currie, deceased, vs The Carolir a Central
Railroad Co. '

. ,however, were dull and stolid, and l8 on Education ;was read by Mr.Wheeler Got Rid of his Rheumatism
ceived his first practical lesson in

quent, the dispatches tell us, in
pleading for two hundred mil-

lions of dollars to be paid to the
ship combines out of the public
treasury in the interest of ship-
ping, so he says, and yet the
Senator U understood to be an
obstructionist in the . Isthmian
canal proposition, which would
da a legitimate government
undertaking, and which would
be worth many times as much
to the interests of commerce

Miss Maude Covingti, of Bosticks During the winter of 1898 I was so 220. M. & W. Shaw & SonS Bog-a- vs The Carolina Central R R Co.the management of men. school. It wasquit&? a creditable
3- -

at last ' the despairing vicar ex-

claimed: "Now, children, try
again 'Little Drops of Water', and

lame in my joints, in foct all over my
body, that I could hardly hobble around,

Shaw & Son
f LeGrand Frank T Baldwin rs'John Reynold.paper. Then JMr. fValsh enter

M&W,liWG,KW J Whitaker vs H H Corington.ween I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's 1 19. Shaw & Sontained us by an addr&s which wasdo pray put a little 'spirit' in it. LeGrand28. Shaw & SouPain Bala The first application I beganenioved bv all presersj The school D B Brown vs Robert George, J D Bailey.
Robert George, J D Bailey vs D B Brown.Household Words.

Came Near Marrying a Could.

Tbe Greensboro correspondent of
he Charlotte Observer says: The

Snaw &t & ntn rr' oral! artA n .nMi .ni) Vi . rrm. I 2Q. LtdiTmOdw mr mt

here Degan again MOaay morning worked steadily aU the year. R. Wheeler v Tuesday, April 1st, 1902.
of Mr. I Northwood, N. Y. Fr sale by RichmondI he glory of our btate and nation! under the managementappearance of Miss Tyler (Mrs. Met S & S,W F.Shankle vs Green Whitley.druii rtrtt rono?ot in fKo nnmhir fffin Tm,m,m.Aa ' county, jjrugjuo. G&M

"mm
LeGrand
LeGrandLean) in this section baa revived the s Si s.W F Shankle vs Green Whitley.43- -and of shipping. .

John Rush vs D W Watson, R A McDonald. S Sc S, kMrs. HI The more a spinster sees of men 1 44. L & M, GMrs. S. F, Bostick'rdstory of bow near she came being
tbe better she likes cats. 49- -the wife of young Gould a few years B. Nicholson went K o Roberdel Shaw & Son

G&M
LeGranu,
C & McNG A Whitley s W F Shankle.

ago. Miss lyier (uisj uzaoein last Friday to see .jlX s oaiuc 1 have used Chamberlain's Couch Rem- -

their millionaires and their benefac-
tions to their poor neighbors, but in
the number of households where
love reigus, and where tbe income is
produced. by the . economy and in-

dustry ol all who are interested in
tht home. MrsL. 8. Raymond,

Wednesday, April 2nd, 1902.
Nicholson, who issic;,with pneu- - edy for a number of years and cave noKirxland) is a daughter of Admiral

William Kirkland, who was born in 61. G & M Shaw and SonR B Lovin, admr of Daniel Gillis, deceased,
vs J H C.llis. -monia. Tbey foundSier somewhat I hesitancy in saying that it is the best

- ; I cdy for coughs, cold and croup I have

"It is a monstrous proposi-
tion,'' says the Baltimore Amer-
ican, 'that the Cubans should
be starved to enable the New
England Tobacco Association
to grow tobacco in hot houses,
and yet that is the situation at
the present moment. iThis as

better, and returned Baturday. G atiu MJ H Gillis T8.ll B Lovin, admr of Danielever rmri in m v familv. f hxvm not words I "3. Shaw dC Son.
to express my confidence in this remedy.Mr. Sam' Townberfd came home

Orange county, some fourteen or
fifteen miles west of Durham. She
and Gould became engaged and the
date for the wedding was set. Do

(i anr MJohn W Covington vs John C McCaskttlet alMrs. J. A. i Moore, North Star, Mich. 6. ShawL 1

For sale by .Richmond County Drug Co. 1 83. tuthrie Shaw and SonBernard Weisenfield vs John G Dean.flIU".lu UVB a woman caicn from RobenJei Fridayf night
Villi idmiimn Vta ulintnffr.nh . If I ! ? S

4t Th ursday, April 3rd, 1902.what tbey would the brothers and you.tlid not know she was around CORDOVA NEWS: M&9 of ilieratica ui kswl ; of 87. J W Dixon S and S, Gand you have arranged to catch her M Mi'ls and wife, Sarah Mills, N 11 Shep-
herd, vs Harrison Shepherd, W S Crump,
Ex. M B Lassiter, W D Townsend.

Kelley
by the
two des-

cents a
Misses Etta and sNettie Morse

sociation is . protected
tariff to the extent of
Lars and seven ty-fi- ve

pound. '

listers of the young man could not
break the match. Finally they de-

cided to try a knock ai the old ad-

miral's pride. A secret service
man waa sent to' Savannah. Gi.

are visitiner relatives land friends LeG, C95. Keiiej A D Williams, vs J A McNair.Shaw oCSonat Rock Hill, S. C-t- r Notice is hereby given tht the limited
Patterson k Mirtnr80ip heretofore formed and co-n-

admiring you. -- Batchelor.

She : How many men owe their
success in life to their wives?

He : Yes, and how many men
owe their wives to their success in
life. Life. '

3. PR Cameron vs John i Leach ormicKspeculMiss Stella Baldwin, one of our I ducted in the town of Rockingham, N.C.; I "7- - Shaw ft Son
appearance.k ..fiH under the hrm name ol "West Bros." hasteachers, has been vcf;

whro Admiral Kirkland secured
his bride, to look into ,the "gen-eolog- y"

ot the ' family. The story
Shaw and hocthis day been changed, altered and re 1 14s M & W Lowdermilk Bros vs W S Crump, Ex of R

Bowden, deceased. - i -newed in the followme manner, to-w- it.days with grip. j

It is said that ex Judge Spen-
cer B. Adams, who failed to
get a Judgeship in the Philip-
pines some time ago, Will prob-
ably get a Judgeship in Alaska

nnrlmarchin anall pAn fin n a n nAarr Friday, April 4th, 1902.Messrs. E. L. Hamittoq and Tom I the firm name and style of "West Bros'was given out to the prow. When
this waa docs it waa tbe old man Shaw and SoflDave Covington vsPhilJis Covington.Sinclair spent Sunday in Hamlet. M heretofore,;butin addition to carrying 1 150- - KelleyDisease and death would disap

pear forever if every young medical Walter Ingram Ida Ingram .173. LeGrandKirkland1! time to cuv, and it is
Hisses Nin and Lola Ingle has I business, as formerly, it will carry on alsonow. Well, Alaska will do. graduate understood his businesa as. Sandy Fletcher va Louis Dawkins. G and Ksaid that he made good the time-- he ijst I m. 1 J .j. j 1

well as be thinks he does. 189. Shaw & Son LeG, M ti.Vibad. He cussed out the whole " w?rrr --j - 1 Junes 1. and ftn-r-r W. West will can- - Alfred Lowdermilk vs B F Lowaermilk, Ex
of Z H Kowdermilk, and B F Lowdermilk."Whether our law making but are reported betlr. tinue as general partners in said businessGould family and broke off the en-- guardian of W S and A J Lowdermilk.and aa such will be liable fur the fnllburglary a capital offense is a The young man who works just Annie J Uucrr vs Robert Ussery.198. C, K,M Sc Wjf?seal This waa exactly, what H and S, Lf(Mr. G. R. GiHiam, of Elon I amouutlof debU contracted. T. C. Leakhard enough to hold his situation is

.xzM wanted by th Goulds. Theygood one or not, the i commis-
sion of that crime is renr rare

Saturday, April 5th, 1902.College is visiting relatives and I Wlil ntae f special partner, he
. . f I having contnbuted to the common stockaiways complaining oecause ot ahad earned inetr point ana were Ida Smith vs Park Fitzhugh .306. John Shaw and .V--iriCUUIlUCIC IU1WCC. I XXSS KO in Ai,t.nn tn th XI 9.1 nri

in this State. - 11 - a .a
T

happy. Her husband, Mr, Mao-- Mark Morgan vs K C Cameron.207. Cameion
Une ot our young duds fcas I total amount contributed by the said T: 238. Shaw & Son

scarcity of chances for promotion. :

Good nature will always supply
the absence of beauty, but beauty

C and KLean, who ia an actor of ability, u White Sewing Machine Co vs J E Coving- -
honrht him a deaf and dumb V-- L Jr. f165 25. 11. r. Brewer aleoAnd now comes the distres- s- a native of Maryland and is eid to .1 httei Kavttia Sk ttrvcvil nsrfnav ivi mmtA fin, 346. Shaw & Son Eli Shankle vs E N Ingram, Fauni P Ingram M & W, Le(ising intelligence that we are to k very wealthy. muie, so me young laaics may i lted partnershiD and contributed to theHe is in the pro-- cmnot long supply the absence of Monday, April 7th, 1902.common stock $1,565.25. And tbe saidhave a State base ball league fees ion because he likes iL good nature. Addison. ; look out. " , ,; 'f

Mr. T.1 A. Hall is visiting
T. C. Leak Jif and R. F. Brewer are not
liable for the debts of said limited paxt-- B Shaw, 1 D Shaw vs Laurinbun? Cotton' r vagain this year. ? john, LeG, this Shaw Sc Son

M& W Seed Oil mill Mfg Co. r 'nerahip beyond the funds "so contributedSomething that will Do You Good. daughter. Bars. T. W Ingle, in Shaw and Sod Maggie E Hewitt, et al, vs G J Freeman, D C, Mby them to the capital. Said partnership 1 355
There is more Catarrh in this section o

the country than all other diseases put to
gether, and until the last few years was

It is expected that the trial of M Morrison.Charlotte this week.m snail terminate on January oth. 1906. as I

as specified in the original certificate of 1 258. LeGrand 7bocas Dlggs vs M J Diggs .uekiUCJ "UWWU UUUKOU wiimj lUnf tnnr MrrinM tn nnr rMn than tn supposed to be incurable. Jror a ereat1-- Mr. and Mrsi H. O. Mattox were formation recorded in the office : ef themany years doctors pronounced it a local Ithe murder Of Nellie Crops y last I tell them of something that will be of real Tuesday, April 8th, 1902.visiting in Rockingham Sunday. Kegister of Deeds of Richmond county.
This March 11, 1902.November, Will be the question to acquaint them with what we consider Lucy A Baldwin vs Pee pee Mlg Co363, Shaw and Son M & W

Wm IVCW4tWU W IHUDUiVS, eMlUI

by constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced . it incurable. Margaret Mclnnis, Admr of Charlv Sic366. Dockery,Cam Shaw and SufOf absorbing interest for thel??u-TeJ- T i remedies on we mar--

Keller Innis, deed, vs Carolina Central R R Co.eron.
J.T. West,
P. W.WrsT,
T. C. Lzak, Jr,
R. F. BaswEa.

j m j I " ' o 7 . -- ft Science has proven catanh to be a consti
tational disease, and - therefore requires

Mr. Jno. E. Morton and wife
left Sunday morning for . Durham,
where they expect to reside in the

uci.iow uajo, xuv fcrsum jurj I complaint, croup. , We refer to C nam ber- - Louis Littie vs Anna Little.367. LeGrand
constitutional treatment. Mall s CatarrhOf Pasquotank COUnty found a Uia's Cough Kemedy. We tare usedit

I Bilk . n w1 tianlfi in Anr familv mn Wednesday, April $th, 1902Ltare, manufactured by'F. J. Cheney 3t Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is ' the only constitutional futuretrue bill aflinst him On Tues-- long that it baa become a household ne-- 1370. Dockery M & WrO, a corporation, vs W DBoykin Carmer &

McRae.cure on the market. It is taken internal. Alfred Carpenter and family alsoday, and a apecial venire of 250 BUBbMX EWS.' CASTOR I M
Tor Infanta and Childrea.

ly in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonfuL
r 376. M & W Snaw and bo":t acta directly on .the blood and mucous I left Sunday morning for Columbia Snow Lumber v Co vs E A Lackeys A C

Campbell. .
was summoned u appear to i prevented croup. The testimony is given
d v. Trm r U nil thn mnr .P " owu "Peneuce, ana we suggest surface of the system. They offer one j to make their future home.

hundred dollars for mv cisa it Ct.il tn 1 L . - , Dand K Clifton McGee va Ada McGce.Tt3 Kfci Yc3l!2T3 tejs C::l.
I ihml our readers, espeaauy inose wno

Ben tha i stf ,,0 .interesting because Of the UU- - j hre small children, always keep it in
-ntw K,VK efm rrr,, I home, as a aateguarf tnut croojv

care. Send for circulars and testimonials. ) Mr. H. C. Dockerr received a
Addreaa. F. J. CHENEY & CO.. I .vWSold kv nmr,7. TnWJft n icar load of catUe one

wEfiseasca is abort case will take notice that tbey need net attend court undJ
day tbe case ia wbkh titer an otmmonrdie calendared lor trial

HiU Family rilis ar ibU tvttk frcsa Stittsyille. It W. I EVIZIiTTt Ckrb Superior Co


